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Ties, unbou.n d
C =bbesta e are, every dozen years or so Canadiaras
lashoutimptuôslyat our parernal neighbours, the United

~States.
Wlitb the graoe of abhotheaded t caught up in the
teeati on a p hnomenon, Caneton Universityntionat! "1 in> athews said recently toïail audience of

Americans:
1."We look like you and our ities look like yours Because

youre an imperialist with a gun'to our heèd."
It drives us fluts to hear you say we are just like you. We

*are not Mie you.7 he said. The Americans took the vilification
well, changjng the topic to wheherthe Montreal Expos would
beat the Dcige andIgo to their first Amierican World Series.

These s- styled Candian nationalîsts last cruptedin the
mid-to-lare 60 s. We had just finishcd oelebrating our first
centenary, and we hàd elected our very ownj.F.K, refplete with
visions of a 'just Society' (thou* h- afrer 1 3 years M. Trudeau is
as mucklle about just what kind of society he meant as we are).

Trudeau also tuned the Chicf s I amna Canadian" phrase
upside &>wn in his attempts to biigalize EngIish speaking
Cunadians (The Francophones ;ould hae nonm of it).

We responidcd ro his "Great French Canadian Sales
Campaign" to use Donald Creightons phrase, with ail the
conviction of a people'browbeaten into submittin g: -Let us
forgt about -'e Plains of Abraham"' - wêe- Iscovered

1We were confused tboroughly. bMulticulturalism was the
final humiliating admission m~at what vestige of national
identity we ever had - our tics to theBritish Empire - bad
dissipeted. -Two hundred years of pternal British influence
was subjugted flnally by the inadvèrtent >teamn*ork of the
o.cc.'vnquishe French and.the unassimilatred immigrants.

George Grant said it weli: "The impossibility of
'cSlservatin s th e ampossibility of Canada," at. lcast as he
saw ir.1enimntbyconservatism that form peculiar toJohn A..

Macos~Id ndjth G. Diefenbaker - a staunch devotion to
the British dic and a resolve at ail costs not to be swallowed up
by, the liberal. state to the south.

.Tbg sanie resol vc bas been adopted .by anti-liberal anti-
Azx*ricaat socialists, the tike -of Robin Mathews, who cli
chemselves "«oenomic nationalists". Inasmuch as they would
use government tw bind together the petty littie regionalisms
.ifé hrugbout Canada, they are models of Macdonald and
Diefenbaker. Pierre Trudeau, betraying an cstablished Liberal
party tradition of sclling out to American free-enterpriscrs,
bas joiocd the i ncremsing ranks of rampant, unthinking, anti-
Amer- anîsts.

The latcst deepSe from the Southcrn liberal imperialists
is the National Energy Policy (NEP). It is die logical extension
of john A. Macdonald's 19th oentury National Policy that
lauàcbed Canada into bcing, but with one massive deficiency:

The British tics which substantiated anti-Americanisnj in
the first place to bind together the nation, are undone. Thus
the essence of Carnidian nationalism ais anti-Amieriçanism,
without ideology. It is just anti-Americanism.

Peter Michalyshyn

bto emiyone knows were Canada ges.**
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3. IT1,ller I
Prolems in Canadian Phy.rics

Prime Miniter Trudeau and
Premiers Hatfield and Davis of mass
(grey rnater only) .005 gm and a

Cnstitutional Package are travelling east
to west. The eight o ther premiers are
travelling in the oppsing direction.

Given that it as aken the constitu-
tdon '100 ya s o reach point A, when the
two ctillidein Nevember will the forceof

the collision propel:
1) The Prime Minister out of federal

politics?
2) Peter Lougheed into federal

poiitics?
3) The constitutional package to

Great Britain?
4) Thle Canadian'dollar even lower?
Please express your answér in both

official languages.

LETTERS TO THE-ED-ITO.R

Soccef' deserves, somne credit too-
For wecks now I've put Up

with the excessive dribble about
our gWoious Bears football tmmi
- 1. even mnanaged to catch a

-opl of gaines at Clarke

Big deal. They grunt a lot,
swear a lot, and beat on each other
until theyre bloc.

Now, dont get me wrong.
Thcre's. notbi.ng wrong with the
sport of football. Bes ide. don't
want 4 defensive inemnen visiing
me to work out any frustrations
they might bave.

Butmeanwhile,,right under
the nose of the-entire sports staff
(save fer ont energetit souk who
manag.d tw churn out ont w1wle
paragoph- n d'e.Nov. 3,issue),

Educated?
.Mr- Koch's response to a

Gatewiay article (Nov-. 3rd) is ail
ton ty>ical of the 'lcters to d'e
edtor section of this amwpaper.
Rather thon . -iddresstng
themuselves -w d'e issue, many
students woold prefer to rmn-off
on a self-indulgent& aagsy tiradce. h
not only clouds their argument
but lessens its effectiveneas as
Weil.

We, d'e stents, accuse tbe
Presses use of vindiictives ina d'e
absence ef facti,; whle ignoring
the probicin in our own badcryuxd.

,We are a highy 4 cied
group of'people, wliy ot Show
some of thas intelligence aud leave
the pctty character ausassinations
to journalists and politicians.

Kevin Short
Arts 111

the Bears soccer team waltz into
B.C., play 2 gaines over the
weckend and "ill out 2 big
victories - CLincing a semi-final

s po t h e Canadian cham -

p iSurethaes tcrrifac that the
Football teamn is in the western
semi-final vs. UBC, but lets gjvc
credit wbere credir is duc.

Twamley lias dont a hell of a job
with tbe teain this ycar and now
theyre only 2 games away from
becoming national champions -
Again!

Open your eyes. There just
may be a story here sonicwhere.

Pete Blake
Commerce 3

Att empt at "humour"
This letter is not in reference

wo the dubious quality Of "The
G~ea.Nor d=cthis létter'

contain any insulte tw anyone on
or off thecampus. Nor is diere any
reference w d':ose now lepndary
"middle-aged fts" Nb , uadeed.

Ra!ther, the foli iw s an
attempt at "humour f an elnient

rnsgfrenyour ilewspapcr"
1h folo=ig àsalto trivial an&d
will not bep anyont with
anything.

S Nontbciess, 1 burnbly zub-
mit the foliowing expansions and
elaborations on Murphys Law,
Campus Subdivision.

1> The more lecture notes

ryou try to squeeze in on the
bottom of the pope, thinkiuig it ail
to be a trivial point, the more the
professor adds, strcssing its um-
portance.2) 11w cbeter your icas for
an euay as the due datedraws
nearer, thse higher the probability
that you are in the showef.at die
turne and wili for$et it aIl before
you get out ta write t down.

3) If y ou ever find yourself ai
a place of.lcrning and yoe find
yourself increasing your un-

derstandtng of the world more
and more- roll over- chances
are it's just a bad dreain and will
pass momentar,ly.

Yinirs insincerely
Katherita MCKie

Arts Il

LETTERS
letters m the Editor sbould be a
maximum of 210 words on any
subicct, regar4less of hou' mucbjyut
noslnally run off at thée muth, h
fact tW-tyou are bot under'the clar
doesn't impres us in the slightest.
AIso, spstic, dsjointed and semi-
intelligible writing is pure migraine wu
read, and should be saved for your
profemsrs, who deserve it. Tbirdly,
the statrment -I tbink" is *ust a
tbeory, and considering the ev enoe -
3e877 pc'edirtable letters on every
subject - a rather dubious theory
Finay, we reserv the ri4ht tuck
chop or shred any windy, lliterate or
defamatory correspondence. Furcher-
mnore, if you persiàt b senidlng us such
diatribesGaOsway special asslàtants
Vico and Ernie wiil rtke whatever-
cxtralegal measures are necessary to
ensure that you bother us no mnore.

UAOKffl ~- RobertaaCook
N»MAI - Mes I.att
?HM -Ray -G.~ a

ADYuLIUn5G .Tom nwrwwu Ti~n
bIEDM PFfODUC1OS I- bri«SM âeWs
amct"TA1Ou - iâe iapty
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Staff: It wa other ladduxer day aithu <,teuay untit Michael Skeet pranced in and
uaid "Hey gang Let's put on a sbow.* The idea wowed everyone especiially 1. and J.
Levan"ha who were waitinit for a chancc. t ake dit: big rime. Dave Chan, Martin

Beales, and Vc Marchieldecdied cooellaborate dndcretea silent slide feawurestarring
Waters Viscarmdass and Marianne Nielson. Brent jeffre and Geoffery Jackson
wrose " crals and lyrics to the opening number sung b Diani Tas but
moucheti by ibave (ýqirski For dmirbijgfiae, Corrertt flGray, Allison Atinesley, Liz
ltc nd Peter fluravic i itir4k t a ac wee u *,''v, ohwbrnhbas loyd Takeyaiwg ooto.

)im Milier Jesigned the set. Nlkki Hryney
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